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Human immunodeficiency Virus 
(HIV) infection and Acquired 
Immunodeficiency Syndrome 

(AIDS) remain a leading cause of illness 
and death in the United States. Since 
the advent of highly active antiretrovi-
ral therapy (HAART) in 1995, survival 
rates of HIV infected persons increased 
dramatically, and HAART has led to 
HIV/AIDS being a chronic, manageable 
disease (1,2). By the end of 2006, an 
estimated 436,693 persons in the U.S. 
were living with HIV/AIDS (3,4,5). 
The HIV/AIDS epidemic continues to 
pose enormous challenges in the United 
States, both for the communities affected 
and for the health care professionals 
who serve these communities.  

Oral health care is an important 
component of the management of 
patients with HIV infection. Poorly 
functioning dentition can adversely 
affect quality of life, complicate the 
management of medical conditions, 
and create or exacerbate nutritional and 
psychosocial problems (6). Oral lesions 
are common in patients living with HIV 
disease and may be caused by opportu-
nistic infection due to underlying local 
and systemic disease (7). Health care 
providers should be aware that many 
oral manifestations of HIV disease rep-
resent clinical signs of chronic immune 
suppression. There is a well-recognized 
relationship between immune status and 
oral lesions, and many oral lesions are 
predictive of compromised immunity in 
HIV-infected patients. Therefore, it is 

important to consider any abnormal oral 
findings in light of this when making 
clinical treatment decisions for patients 
living with HIV disease (8). Oral lesions 
in HIV positive patients may also be 
associated with the plethora of medi-
cations people living with HIV/AIDS 
(PLWHA) are prescribed.

Partial or complete tooth loss and 
poorly fitting dentures may alter food 
choices, due to reduced masticatory 
function, and influence dietary qual-
ity and nutritional status. As dentition 
becomes increasingly impaired and oral 
function compromised, patients may 
modify their food choices by select-
ing soft and easily masticated foods. 
Patients may avoid nutrient-dense foods 
which require intact oral function, such 
as fresh fruits and vegetables, and whole 
grains (9). 

This article will provide an over-
view of oral candidiasis, hairy leuko-
plakia, oral ulcers, Kaposi’s sarcoma, 
non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma, HIV associ-
ated salivary gland disease, xerostomia, 
Human Papilloma Virus infection, and 
HIV associated periodontal disease.  

Oral candidiasis is the most preva-
lent oral lesion associated with HIV/
AIDS (10). Oral candidiasis is caused by 
a fungal infection usually C. Albicans. 
C. Albicans is a normal inhabitant of the 
oral cavity in healthy, immune–compe-
tent individuals. In patients with HIV 
disease, the 

               (See Oral Health, page 6)

Oral Health in Persons Living with HIV Disease
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Q&A
Nutrition Protocols for Addressing Dyslipi-
demia in HIV: A question posed on the list-
serv of the IDN DPG
Q: Which protocols are dietitians following for treating patients with dyslipi-
demia?

A: Dyslipidemia is a common side effect of anti-retroviral therapy (1,2) and 
dietitians play a key role in the management of such complications. The American 
Dietetic Association rated evidence for lifestyle modification for the treatment of 
hyperlipidemia as grade I evidence* (3). Responses on the listserv indicate that 
similar nutrition protocols are being used for dyslipidemia and hyperlipidemia. 

Dietitians who responded assess fasting lipid levels and adhere to Adult Treatment 
Panel III Guidelines to determine target low density lipoprotein (LDL) levels.  
When appropriate, therapeutic lifestyle changes are recommended. The patient is 
counseled on increasing fiber and unsaturated fats, decreasing saturated fat, limit-
ing dietary cholesterol, and eliminating trans fats. Although not mentioned in the 
discussion on-line, the American Dietetic Association Nutrition Care Manual also 
recommends the addition of 2 grams of plant stanols/sterols to assist in lower-
ing LDL (4). The majority of those responding also recommend exercise after the 
patient gets approval from his or her primary care physician.

Elevated triglycerides increase the risk for pancreatitis and have been shown to 
be an independent risk factor for heart disease (5). The American Heart Associa-
tion recommends 2-3 grams of fish oil daily to help lower triglycerides and up to 4 
grams under a physician’s supervision (6). It is always advised for the dietitian to 
discuss supplement initiation with the patient’s physician and to advise the patient 
against supplementation if the patient is on antiplatelet medications (6).

Decreased levels of high-density lipoprotein (HDL) is a potential result of antiret-
roviral therapy, and as dietitians, we must address lifestyle approaches to increas-
ing HDL. The on-line discussion resonated with the evidence-based recommenda-
tion to incorporate exercise to raise HDL. One clinician recommends speaking 
with the physician about the possibility of niacin supplementation, as studies have 
demonstrated improvements in HDL, LDL, and triglycerides with pharmacologic 
doses of nicotinic acid (7,8). 

As emphasized by the Nutrition Care Process, it is important to improve the 
consistency of care and to have a standardized process so that outcomes can be 
measured and predicted. The discussion about protocols for addressing dyslipi-
demia highlighted the consensus in how dietitians approach the lab alterations and 
the benefit of having such discussion. 

*ADA Grade I Evidence: Good—The evidence consists of results from studies 
with strong designs for answering the question addressed. The results are both 
clinically important and consistent with minor exceptions at most. The results are 
free of serious doubts about generalizability, bias, and flaws in research design. 
Studies with negative results have sufficiently large sample sizes to have adequate 
statistical power (3).

                           (References on page 8)
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Letter from the Chair
Hello IDN DPG Members!
 
I hope that each and every one of you is doing great!  
In the past two weeks there have been some discussion on and off the listserv about the IDN DPG listserv.  
 
While some of you have mentioned that there is not enough “traffic” on the listserv, others have mentioned that there are too 
many e-mails being sent. While some of you have wanted to gain more information, others have asked for it to be limited. In 
some cases where information has been shared, there has been questioning of the source of the inquiry and of the responder.  
 
I take pride in our DPG - members of the IDN DPG are professionals that devote their time to people who are living with infec-
tious diseases - including HIV/ AIDS, HCV and TB.  Some of us are working in countries outside of the U.S., some of us volun-
teer our time to assist others. The bottom line is that we are all in the trenches caring for others.  
 
I would like to take a moment to address some of the questions that have come up over the last few weeks so that we do not have 
confusion going forward.  
 
-  The listserv is a DPG member benefit - The listserv is one of the perks of membership. It is a venue for us to learn from one 
another. If one of us has a question, chances are there may be others in the group who have the same question, or are interested to 
hear other members’ approaches and thoughts. It is the member’s prerogative to place a question on the listserv - no matter how 
basic or complicated. There are well-seasoned professionals and newbies in this group.  
 
-  If the volume of e-mails is getting too lengthy for some, there is the option to switching to a digest version. This means that 
you will get one e-mail towards the end of each day that lists all the e-mails that have transpired on the listserv that day. If this is 
preferred, please e-mail Heather Southwell and ask her to make this change for you.
 
-  If you would prefer not to get the e-mails, either via the listserv or in digest form, please contact Heather Southwell and let her 
know. She will unsubscribe you from this service. If you decide you would like it in the future, you can sign back on then.  
 
-  There was discussion about who reads the e-mails on the listserv. The only people who are signed onto the listserv are DPG 
members. DPG members are those that pay their membership fee. In addition, we have a friends category. This group may include 
people that are interested in the information we are sharing and have paid for a friends category. This could include allied health 
care professionals, pharmaceutical representatives, etc.  
 
-  There was a question about whether or not there are “patients” on the listserv. We all know that illnesses can impact anyone. 
There may be members of the DPG that do have an infectious disease, but they are also professionals. We do not solicit DPG 
membership to patients or clients. And, only those who pay can be on the listserv. The listserv e-mails are intended for members. 
Forwarding to others is prohibited unless there is consent from the original author. If non-members are interested, perhaps they 
would like to become a DPG member or friend.  
 
- Let us please be respectful of one another’s responses. While we might not all agree to one another’s thoughts, approaches, 
responses, please be respectful of one another. We can all learn a lot from one another. Not every response or suggestion needs a 
source or needs to be backed by research. If someone wants to know more, please ask, but do not attack. It will not be tolerated.
 
Now, for some rules:
 
1) IF you are going to post on the listserv, please have a signature line. It should include your full name and if possible, your job/
affiliation. If you have a vested interest in a product you mention, please make that known.  
 
2) IF you post, please be respectful. 

3) Recall that if you hit REPLY, you are replying to the whole list! 
 
I welcome your feedback and thoughts,  
 Jenn Eliasi
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When I went back to school 
in 2003 to study dietetics, I 
had little insight into where 

my career would take me or how to get 
there. All I knew was that I was going to 
be a dietitian. I left a lucrative career in 
the financial field to follow my dream of 
helping my future clients to understand 
the relationship between the food they 
ate and its impact on their health. I was 
idealistic – I had to be! As a returning 
student pursuing a second career, it 
would have been much easier to keep 
nutrition as a hobby and to work a day 
job on Wall Street. In my heart, though, 
I knew I could not give up that easily 
nor could I bear to remain in a career 
that I knew I was outgrowing. Little did 
I know that six years later, I would be 
an Infectious Disease (ID) Registered 
Dietitian providing care to HIV-infected 
individuals.

While in school studying dietetics, 
I worked as a Nutrition Assistant in a 
large medical center in northeast New 
Jersey but I had little interaction with ID 
patients. My first work experience with 
the ID population was as a dietetic intern 
at the University Hospital at UMDNJ, 
Newark, NJ during my first in-patient 
Medical/Surgery rotation. I was amazed 
by the strength and perseverance ex-
hibited by these patients. They showed 
me that the human body was indeed 
resilient. I saw severe malnutrition (both 
protein-energy and micronutrient), HIV/
Hepatitis C (HCV) co-infections, along 
with opportunistic infections, especially 
Pneumocystis pneumonia (PCP), chron-
ic diseases and co-morbidities (diabetes, 
hypertension, obesity), wasting, poor 
dentition, and polysubstance abuse. I 
also learned how to interpret pertinent 
lab values: CD4 and viral load, renal and 
liver function, hydration status, serum 
glucose, albumin, lipids and types of 
anemia. Overall, I learned the essentials 
of providing appropriate nutritional care 
to an inner-city ID population: increased 
energy and protein intakes secondary to 
increased metabolic needs (especially in-
patients), the parameters for the recom-
mendation of nutritional supplements, 

how to assist with food security issues, 
and how to manage the aforementioned 
co-morbidities and chronic diseases. 

In the spring of 2008, I had a “trial 
run” in the Infectious Disease Practice 
in the Ambulatory Care Center (ACC) at 
UMDNJ. I was still a dietetic intern and 
completing competencies for my Ambu-
latory Care rotation with the Outpatient 
Dietitian, also at the ACC at UMDNJ. 
On the days that conflicted with my 
preceptor’s schedule, I trained with the 
ID Practice Nutritionist to ensure that 
I would be able to complete the hours 
needed to meet competency for my rota-
tion. I remember how nervous I was in 
the beginning in an outpatient setting, 
with clients I thought I would not be 
able to reach. It was very different than 
my ID inpatient experience; the needs 
of the outpatients are very different than 
those of inpatients. I wanted to make 
sure I was compassionate yet confident 
in front of my clients, but as a student, 
I felt awkward. I could not find my 
“voice” at first. I turned to my acquired 
skills working with inpatients and to my 
preceptor for guidance. I applied what I 
had learned with my ID inpatient clients 
and made modifications for lifestyle 
management as well as disease manage-
ment. It was a winning combination. 
Even though I trained a mere two days 
in the ID Practice, the skills I acquired 
were priceless. Little did I know that in 
less than a year’s time, I would be back 
at the ID Practice, this time as the ID 
Practice Nutritionist herself!

I began working at the University 
Hospital in September 2008 as a Clinical 
Dietitian. I had my time split between 
primary coverage of inpatient psychia-
try and the outpatient clinic covering 
medical subspecialties (where I also in-
terned). After the ID Practice nutritionist 
left in November 2008, I was asked by 
my manager to cover the ID Practice 
part time until a full time RD could be 
hired. I accepted and was able to get a 
couple of hours of training (more like a 
refresher course!) with my former pre-
ceptor and outgoing ID Practice RD. 
It was a difficult transition. I never felt 
that I could establish roots in any one 

location. The ID Practice clients were 
frustrated with my limited office hours 
and I felt I was not able to meet their 
needs. I became close to my office mate, 
Sandra Haim, RN, who was hired as 
the first Nurse Case Manager for the ID 
Practice in January 2009. Sandra and 
I navigated uncharted territories, as it 
seemed, and helped each other become 
more accustomed to the culture of the 
Practice.  We remembered to pat each 
other on the back each day for a job 
well done. Sandra suggested I apply for 
the full time position as the ID Practice 
Nutritionist, especially now that I had fi-
nally established rapport with several of 
the ID Practice clients and was navigat-
ing the Practice quite skillfully. I became 
the full time ID Practice Nutritionist on 
April 1, 2009!

I realized very quickly that I had a 
lot to learn as the full time ID Practice 
Nutritionist: handling the nutritional 
needs for a 1500 client practice, learning 
the administrative duties of the Practice, 
and understanding the expectations of 
a Ryan White grant-funded position. 
Luckily, I was working in an under-
standing environment. As the clients 
realized I was not going to abandon 
them, they began stopping in to give 
me updates on their overall health. I 
still wonder if they were sizing me up 
and comparing me to the previous RD! 
I never minded – I knew building their 
trust was the only way I could help them 
work towards measurable nutritional 
goals. Most of my clients are referred 
to me by their primary care provider for 
help with nutritional concerns: uninten-
tional weight loss/weight gain, hyper-
tension, hyperlipidemia, diabetes, renal 
insufficiency etc. I try very hard to not 
have my clients leave my office without 
at least a basic understanding of what we 
discussed and encourage them to not be 
strangers and to stop by frequently. 
I also have learned to be more realis-
tic about some of my clients’ lifestyle 
choices. Many are actively using illegal 
drugs, usually heroine and/or cocaine. 

                             
  (New RD, see page 5)

My Experiences as a New RD in Infectious Disease Nutrition
Brenda M. Murdock, RD
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(New RD, from page 4)

Alcohol abuse is common as well. We 
also see drug-seeking behaviors for pain 
medications. I have to be mindful of 
requests for oral supplements without 
meeting nutritional parameters since 
there is the potential for a client to sell 
the supplement instead of using it thera-
peutically. It has also come to my atten-
tion that food acquired at pantries with a 
referral I provide holds a street value as 
well. I have come to terms with the fact 
that I may never know if a supplement I 
recommend or a pantry referral I provide 
will be used as intended. It is not for me 
to judge. My job is to provide medical 
nutrition therapy and food security as-
sistance as appropriate, not to pick and 
choose who gets those resources. 
Depression and serious mental ill-
nesses are very common among my 
clients. Many of my clients’ appetites 
are affected by bouts of depression and 
traumatic events. It is not uncommon 
to have a client who has several fam-
ily members with HIV/AIDS.  Often a 
family member’s passing is a reminder 

of their own mortality. Treatment Adher-
ence with both antiretroviral therapy 
(ART) as well as anti-psychotics for my 
clients who have serious mental illnesses 
often takes
precedence over nutrition education. 
Remaining flexible while working with 
my clients is a must!

I remind myself every day that I 
cannot solve all of my client’s prob-
lems or expect their less than desirable 
nutrition behaviors to change after one 
nutrition session! It would be unreal-
istic to expect this of any client. I aim 
to provide the best level of care I can. 
I am beginning to see positive lifestyle 
changes in some clients! When I reach 
the one-year mark at the Practice, I think 
I will be able to see a broader picture 
of the progress of my clients and figure 
out more ways to revise my counseling 
methods to benefit them. 

I also remind myself to be open to 
learning everyday. I learn from text-
books, colleagues, research articles and 
most of all, my clients. I never expected 
to feel this rewarded as a nutritionist. I 

get a hug from a thankful client at least 
once a day. Nothing can replace the 
look of relief on my client’s face when 
I find ways for him/her to get food – a 
basic need. They know I will never 
judge them for using drugs, for having a 
criminal past or for being homeless. As 
my clients say, I feel “blessed.”

Background: Nutritionist at the Infec-
tious Disease Practice, the Ambulatory 
Care Center, University of Medicine 
and Dentistry of New Jersey (UMDNJ), 
Newark NJ.
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(Oral Health, from page 1)

development of oral candidiasis may be 
an indication of immune deterioration 
and has prognostic significance for HIV 
disease progression. Three forms of oral 
candidiasis have been frequently associ-
ated with HIV disease: pseudomembra-
nous, erythematous, and angular chelitis 
(10). Pseudomembranous candidiasis 
(thrush) is usually empirically diagnosed 
on the basis of its clinical appearance. 
The usual oral presentation of thrush is 
the appearance of a raised, white, curd– 
or cottage–cheese-like material. Lesions 
associated with pseudomembranous 
candidiasis can be wiped off with gauze, 
revealing an erythematous mucosa. Be-
cause this is a fungal infection, patients 
often complain of a burning sensation 
in their mouths that inhibits the ability 
to eat. Thrush usually occurs in patients 
with CD4 counts below 400 cells/ml 
(11).

Erythematous candidiasis, also 
known as atrophic candidiasis, presents 
as flat, red, painful macules that usu-
ally first appear on the soft palate and 
oropharynx. This type of lesion can 
also appear on the dorsal tongue as 
irregular, depapillated, erythematous 
areas. Depending on the area of clinical 
presentation, patients with erythematous 
candidiasis may complain of burning 
sensations and altered taste (10).

Angular chelitis is diagnosed on 
the basis of clinical appearance.  It ap-
pears as areas of erythema or fissures 
around the corners of the mouth. This 
type of candidiasis has been associated 
with anemia and B vitamin nutritional 
deficiencies as well as decreased vertical 
dimension of occlusion (10). As with 
pseudomembranous and erythematous 
candidiasis, patients with angular cheli-
tis will often complain of burning sensa-
tions that severely affect their ability to 
maintain eating habits.  

New York State Department of 
Health (NYSDOH)/AIDS Institute 
Guidelines recommend topical and 
systemic medications to treat HIV-asso-
ciated candidiasis because interactions 
between systemic antifungal medica-
tions and antiretroviral (ARV) agents 
can occur. Patients should be instructed 
in proper oral hygiene to prevent caries 
that may result from the high sugar con-
tent in topical antifungals, such as nysta-
tin and clotrimazole. The use of topical 

fluoride therapy should be considered 
for patients taking antifungal medica-
tions to minimize the risk of developing 
dental caries.  

Patients with reduced salivary flow 
are more susceptible to oral candidi-
asis and dental caries. NYSDOH/AIDS 
Institute Guidelines recommend that 
salivary flow should be stimulated to 
help reduce the incidence and severity of 
oral candidiasis. Chewing sugarless gum 
or dissolving sugarless lozenges in the 
mouth can aid in salivary flow stimula-
tion (10).

Hairy leukoplakia usually presents 
as a non-symptomatic, painless, white, 
ragged, corrugated, irregular lesion 
involving the lateral and dorso-lateral 
tongue. Lesions may be unilateral or 
bilateral. Hairy leukoplakia is caused by 
infection of the epithelial cells with Ep-
stein Barr virus (EBV) and is associated 
with immune deterioration (10). Hairy 
leukoplakia is found most frequently in 
individuals with a CD4 count below 200 
cells/ml and/or a viral load greater than 
20,000 (8,12,13).

As per NYSDOH/AIDS Institute 
Guidelines, hairy leukoplakia generally 
does not require treatment because the 
lesions generally spontaneously resolve 
and recur depending on viral load and 
CD4 cell count. Hairy leukoplakia has 
been treated successfully with acyclovir, 
zidovudine, podophyllin, and interferon 
(10).

The occurrence of oral ulcers 
(minor apthous ulcers) in patients with 
HIV disease is common. These pain-
ful lesions, usually around 2-5 mm in 
diameter, recur frequently, usually in 
conjunction with stressful events (14). 
The most common reported ulcers seen 
in patients with HIV are Herpes Simplex 
ulcers and apthous ulcers. Ulcers may 
develop due to opportunistic disease, 
including Cytomegalovirus (CMV) 
infection, histoplasmosis, Herpes Zoster, 
and lymphoma. Apthous ulcers, also 
called ulcerative stomatitis, present as 
persistent, deep, crater–like lesions that 
extend through the epithelium into the 
connective tissues (10).

Herpes Simplex ulcers, or Herpes 
labialis, appears as a crop of vesicles 
that coalesce and form an irregular ulcer 
on the vermillion of the lips or peri–oral 
skin. In immunocompetent individuals, 
these ulcers follow a predictable course 
and usually resolve spontaneously in 7 

to 10 days. In patients with HIV infec-
tion, ulcers caused by Herpes Simplex 
tend to be more persistent, superficial, 
and painful. They are often larger, can 
occur anywhere in the oral cavity, and 
are nonresponsive to routine therapy 
(10).  

For atypical Herpes Simplex associ-
ated ulcers, NYSDOH/AIDS Institute 
Guidelines recommend initiation of sys-
temic acyclovir treatment. The manage-
ment of apthous ulcers should include 
the use of topical corticosteroids; 
however, the clinician should be aware 
that steroid use may result in candidal 
overgrowth. Apthous and herpetic ul-
cerations can be very painful and inhibit 
masticatory function, and can decrease 
dietary intake.

Human Herpes Virus 8 has been 
implicated as the cause of Kaposi’s 
sarcoma (KS); this virus is found in 
virtually all KS tumors (15). Intraorally, 
the palate and maxillary gingiva are the 
most common sites of manifestation.   
Lesions are often multifocal and usually 
present as flat, purple plaques or raised 
nodules and are usually painless. How-
ever, depending on the size and specific 
location of the lesion, KS lesions may 
interfere with function.  

Systemic chemotherapy is used and 
intralesional injections of vincristine, 
vinblastine, or interferon have been used 
with some success for treatment of KS.  
Radiation therapy and surgical exci-
sion may be helpful to allow restoration 
of teeth and prevent interference with 
function.  

Non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma occurs 
in approximately 3% of patients with 
AIDS (16,17).  The lesion may present 
on any intraoral surface. These lesions 
can be exophytic or ulcerated. Pain and 
paresthesia may also be present, thus 
negatively affecting a patient’s ability to 
eat. Treatment can include surgical exci-
sion, chemotherapy, and radiation. Non-
Hodgkin’s lymphoma is associated with 
a poor prognosis, with a survival rate of 
6 to 9 months after diagnosis (18).  

Patients with HIV associated sali-
vary gland disease usually present with 
painless, persistent, slow-growing soft 
parotid gland swellings that are bilateral 
and associated with cervical lymphade-
nopathy (19). The parotid swellings usu-
ally represent the presence of multiple 

         (See Oral Health, page 7)
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(Oral Health, from page 6)

lymphoepithelial cysts (20).  In some
patients, the histologic appearance of 
cystic benign lymphoepithelial lesions 
has been reported (10). Progression 
of this lymphoidal condition to malig-
nant lymphoma is a distinct possibility 
requiring constant patient monitoring.  
Imaging procedures (CT, MRI, ultra-
sound) are used for diagnosis (20).

Xerostomia (dry mouth) has been 
associated with HIV infection (21). The 
prevalence of HIV associated xerosto-
mia and its exact etiology are not clear.  
Xerostomia increases the risk of the 
development of dental caries and peri-
odontal disease, and has been reported 
to contribute to difficulty with chewing 
and swallowing, thereby affecting food 
intake (22).

Remedies for xerostomia usu-
ally are palliative but may offer some 
protection from complications (23). 
Pilocarpine treatment has been used. 
Side effects are mainly sweating and 
increased urination (24). A number 
of over-the-counter products that can 
function as saliva substitutes have also 
been developed specifically for patients 
with xerostomia. Available in a vari-
ety of formulations—including rinses, 
aerosols, chewing gum and dentifrices 
—these products also may promote sali-
vary gland secretions (25).  Commercial 
mouth rinses that contain alcohol may 
desiccate the oral mucosa, and patients 
with xerostomia should avoid using 
them (23). Patients who develop can-
didiasis secondary to xerostomia can be 
treated with oral or systemic antifungal 
drugs. Increasing oral moisture also may 
reduce the prevalence of this opportunis-
tic infection (26).

Human Papilloma Virus (HPV) 
infection presents itself in the oral cavity 
as single or multiple raised, papillary, 
exophytic lesions. Lesions of HPV have 
been described as “cauliflower–like.” 
HPV lesions may be of normal mucosal 
color, slightly erythematous, or hyperk-
eratotic. Lesions are usually asymptom-
atic, but may become painful if ulcerated 
secondary to trauma. In the oral cavity, 
HPV is usually found on the labial mu-
cosa and gingiva (27,28).

Surgical excision of lesions associ-
ated with HPV is the most widely used 
treatment.  Unfortunately, recurrence is 
common. Other treatments include laser 

ablation, cryotherapy, application of 
topical keratinolytic agents, and intra-
lesional injection with antiviral agents 
(28). Imiquimod, a topical immune 
modifier, successfully used for treating 
genital warts, is currently not evaluated 
for use in the oral cavity (29).

Some patients with HIV associ-
ated periodontal disease demonstrate 
rapidly progressing forms of periodontal 
disease. Rapidly progressing periodontal 
disease in patients with HIV is linked to 
immunosuppression and is associated 
with the same microflora than that found 
in other forms of periodontitis (27). Two 
periodontal conditions have been associ-
ated with HIV disease: linear gingival 
erythema, and necrotizing periodontal 
disease.

Linear gingival erythema (LGE) is 
limited to the soft tissue of the periodon-
tium. There is no soft tissue attachment 
loss or bone loss. LGE generally appears 
as an erythematous linear band that 
extends 2 to 3 mm from the free gingival 
margin. Unlike “conventional gingivi-
tis,” LGE is not significantly associated 
with plaque. Patients may complain of a 
burning sensation in their mouths.
LGE does not usually respond to 
conventional periodontal therapy (27). 
Chlorhexidine rinse will relieve some of 
the symptoms. If the combination of oral 
prophylaxis and chlorhexidine rinses are 
not successful, it may be appropriate to 
consider antibiotic therapy (25,30).

Necrotizing ulcerative periodontitis 
and gingivitis (NUG/NUP) manifests 
acutely, can progresses rapidly, and is 
characterized by deep seated pain (31). 
Oral signs range from interdental soft 
tissue necrosis to necrosis of periodon-
tal bone resulting in tooth mobility and 
boney sequestra.  CD4 counts in patients 
with NUG/NUP are generally below 100 
cells/ml (8). Treatment includes system-
ic antibiotics, chlorhexidine rinse, and 
debridement of necrotic tissues.  Sys-
temic use of antibiotics will increase a 
patient’s risk of developing candidiasis.  
Symptoms associated with severe im-
munosuppression and deep seated pain 
can severely limit a patient’s nutritional 
intake.

The relationship between teeth, 
saliva, intraoral soft tissues, and nutri-
tion is complex and in constant flux. 
Changes in the oral cavity, such as tooth 
loss and/or soft tissue pathology, may 
compromise function. It is important for 

healthcare providers to be aware of oral 
manifestations of HIV disease and their 
potential negative impact on nutritional 
health. Care coordination and refer-
rals between oral health care providers 
and registered dietitians are essential to 
ensure optimal outcomes.  
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Most pediatric HIV patients 
have been exposed perinatally. 
Increasingly, these children are 

presenting with abnormal cholesterol, 
triglyceride, high-density lipoprotein 
(HDL), and low-density lipoprotein 
(LDL) levels. Heart disease and stroke 
mortality are associated with risk fac-
tors such as high blood cholesterol, 
high blood pressure, high LDL levels, 
and obesity (1).  Table 1 shows normal 
cholesterol levels in children and ado-
lescents. 

Table 1 Normal cholesterol levels in 
children and adolescents 2–19 years old

Category Total Cholesterol 
(mg/dL)

LDL Cholesterol 
(mg/dL)

Acceptable Less than 170 less than 110

Borderline 170–199 110–129

High 200 or greater 130 or greater

Source:  National Cholesterol Education 
Program Expert Panel on Blood Choles-
terol in Children and Adolescents. 1993. 
NIH Publications, No 93-3102.

Abnormal pediatric LDL levels are 
above 130 mg/dL, cholesterol over 200 
mg/dL and triglyceride levels above 150 
mg/dL.  HDL levels should be greater 
than or equal to 35 mg/dL.

Causal factors related to dyslipidemia 
include, but are not limited to: 

Not fasting when blood was drawn. • 
Medications • 
Consumption of a diet high in satu-• 
rated and/or trans fats and simple 
sugars.
Family history of dyslipidemia.• 

If a child has been found to have 
abnormal lipid levels, the initial step 
is to obtain a 12-hour fasting blood 
sample.  This can be a challenge since 
many medications must be taken in the 
morning with food.  It is suggested that 
clients bring breakfast with them to eat 
after blood is drawn. The fasting sample 
more accurately reflects normal lipids or 
dyslipidemia. 

Obtaining a family history on the 

presence of cardiovascular disease 
(CVD) or dyslipidemia is valuable. Both 
nature and nurture play a role in the 
development of CVD and dyslipidemia. 
Attaining a family history from biologi-
cal parents may not be possible if the 
caregivers are adoptive or are foster 
parents.  

For those clients with abnormal 
lipid values, age appropriate medical 
nutrition therapy should be provided 
for both guardian and child so the entire 
family unit better understands the diet. 
Heart healthy oils, fiber-rich foods, lean 
meats, low-fat dairy products, and regu-
lar physical activity should be

encouraged. The American Academy of 
Pediatrics (AAP) recommends the fol-
lowing dietary and lifestyle changes (2). 

A healthy diet and increased physi-1. 
cal activity for all children, includ-
ing low-fat dairy products for all 
children over two years of age.
Low-fat dairy products for children 2. 
12 - 24 months who are overweight.
Screening (a fasting lipid profile) 3. 
- starting at age 2 years and then ev-
ery 3-5 years - for all children and 
adolescents with a family history of 
high cholesterol / high fat levels or 
early cardiovascular disease.
Screening for all children whose 4. 
family history is unknown or who 
are overweight, have high blood 
pressure, or diabetes.
Weight management should be the 5. 
primary treatment for overweight 
kids with high lipid levels.
For patients 8 years and older with 6. 
an LDL concentration greater than 
190 mg/dL (or 160 mg/dL with a 
family history of early heart disease 
or two additional risk factors pres-
ent; or 130 mg/dL if diabetes is 
present), medications should be 
considered. 

If lipid values show little or no im-
provement and healthy weight loss is not 
achieved after three months of medical 
nutrition therapy, the physician may con-
sider statin therapy. Controversy sparked 
when the 2008 AAP guidelines stated 
cholesterol-lowering therapy be intro-
duced as early as age 8. There is debate 
about when to introduce statins, which 
statin to use, and the long-term effect of 
these medicines. Another concern is how 
aggressive pharmaceutical companies 
might be in promoting these and related 
products, especially for children (3,4,5). 

There is a large array of statins on 
the market. Statins approved for use in 
the United States include: atorvastatin 
(Lipitor), fluvastatin (Lescol), lovasta-
tin (Mevacor), pravastatin (Pravachol), 
rosuvastatin (Crestor), simvastatin 
(Zocor), and pitavastatin (Livalo) (6). 
Side effects of statins include headache, 
nausea, vomiting, constipation, diarrhea, 
rash, weakness, muscle pain, and liver 
failure (6). A more serious but rare drug 
interaction involves the liver enzymes 
(specifically, the cytochrome P-450 
liver enzymes), which is responsible 
for eliminating all statins from the body 
with the exception of pravastatin and 
rosuvastatin (6). When drugs block the 
action of these liver enzymes the levels 
of simvastatin, lovastatin, fluvastatin, 
and atorvastatin (but not pravastatin or 
rosuvastatin) increase in the blood and 
can lead to the development of rhab-
domyolysis (6). Drugs or agents that 
block these enzymes include protease 
inhibitors that are used in treating AIDS 
(6).

Once the statin of choice is pro-
vided, its effects must be monitored. 
When statins are introduced, blood 
work is taken after two to four weeks to 
determine efficacy in normalizing lipid 
profiles. Nutrition education on a heart 
healthy diet, portion control, 
and exercise should continue. 
Many perinatally HIV infected children 
have long-standing and successful use 
of a highly active anti-retroviral therapy 
(HAART) regimen. HAART typically 
includes protease inhibitors, which are 
notorious for elevating cholesterol, 
triglyceride, and LDL levels and lower-
ing HDL levels. When lipid values show 
little or no change despite aggressive 
medical nutrition therapy and statin 
use with good adherence, changing the 
HAART regimen is considered. This can 
be an emotional transition for families, 
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who feel secure in their extended and 
successful use of these medications.  
Persuading families, especially when the 
pediatric client has not been informed 
of his/her status, is also a challenge. A 
treatment adherence counselor as well as 
a clinical psychologist may be consid-
ered if psychological and/or emotional 
issues arise. 

The National Cholesterol Educa-
tion Program has included objectives 
for health professionals, patients and 
the public, and the community that can 
be viewed at http://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/
about/ncep/ncep_pd.htm.
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Cryptosporidium infection 
(cryptosporidiosis) occurs 
worldwide. Human infection is 

most prevalent among young children, 
particularly in child care settings and 
in areas of the world where sanitation 
is poor, and among immunodeficient 
and immunosuppressed individuals (1). 
Chronic cryptosporidiosis with diar-
rhea may occur during the progression 
of HIV disease in stage 4. (2) Because 
information on immune status is not 
collected as part of national cryptospo-
ridiosis reporting, the number of HIV 
cases included in CDC surveillance data 
is unknown. However, the introduction 
of highly active anti–retroviral therapy 
in the United States has decreased the 
number of severe cryptosporidiosis 
cases being diagnosed, presumably cases 
of HIV (3).

Cryptosporidium is a protozoan 
parasite that belongs to the class Sporo-
zoa, the order Coccidia, the suborder 
Eimeriina, and the genus Cryptospo-
ridium (4). The Sporozoa are character-
ized by a life cycle that includes both 
sexual and asexual stages.  The stages of 
the parasites of the suborder Eimeriina 
develop in the mucosal cells of the in-
testine and form oocysts that are passed 
into the environment and reinfect other 
hosts.  While the majority of parasites 
belonging to the suborder Eimeriina 
have one host, the genus Cryptosporidi-
um infects the small intestine of several 
different species, particularly humans 
and calves. Cryptosporidium infection 
is transmitted human to human, and 
from animals to humans and is water-
borne. Multiple species infect humans, 
including C. hominis, C. parvum, and 
to a lesser extent, C. felis, from cats; C. 
canis, from dogs; C. meleagridis, from 
birds; C. suis, from pigs; and C. muris, 
from rodents (3). Infected cattle serve as 
an important reservoir of C. parvum and 
are substantial contributors to occasional 
cases of human cryptosporidiosis in 
dairy and farming areas (4). 

The life cycle of Cryptosporidium 
consists of 1) excystation of sporozoites 
from the oocyst, 2) schizogony (asexual 
reproduction), 3) sporogony (sexual 

reproduction), and 4) oocyst and sporo-
zoite formation (4). The host is infected 
when four sporozoites excyst from an 
ingested oocyst in the small intestine of 
the infected host and penetrate its mu-
cosal cells. Schizogony, the formation 
of schizonts, occurs intracellularly, with 
each schizont producing six or eight 
merozoites that infect, in turn, other mu-
cosal cells.  Several asexual generations 
are produced. Schizogony is followed 
by the development and fertilization of 
gametes. The zygote develops into an 
oocyst and sporozoites develop within 
the oocyst. Oocysts are passed in the 
feces and are infective.  

Cryptosporidiosis is a gastroin-
testinal illness. In the small intestine, 
the parasite remains at the surface of 
infected mucosal cells (1). Where cells 
are infected, microvilli and brush border 
enzymes are absent and crypts are en-
larged. In immuno-competent hosts, the 
infection causes self-limited diarrheal 
illness. Common symptoms are watery 
diarrhea, dehydration, fever, and vomit-
ing.  Changes in the crypts may explain 
the large quantity of water and electro-
lytes that is lost from the body during 
the acute phase of an infection because 
electrolytes and water are absorbed and 
secreted in the crypts. Diarrhea may 
also be osmotic in heavy infections 
due to the malabsorption of food that 
remains in the gut. Maintenance of fluid 
and electrolyte balance is important in 
nutritional care.  

In HIV-infected individuals whose 
CD4+ cell counts are below 200 cells/
ml, Cryptosporidium infection is more 
likely to cause severe illness, including 
prolonged diarrhea and dehydration, 
and infection can be fatal (5). In persons 
with HIV infection whose CD4+ cell 
counts are greater than 200 cells/ml, 
symptoms may be limited and last from 
one to three weeks, or infection may be 
asymptomatic. Persons who are asymp-
tomatic, however, can still transmit the 
infection to others, or if their CD4+ cell 
count drops below 200 cells/ml, symp-
toms may appear. There is no medical 
treatment for cryptosporidiosis for the 
general population, but for the HIV-
infected individuals, anti-retroviral 
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therapy can help to decrease and elimi-
nate symptoms. 

Transmission of infection can be 
prevented by: avoiding swimming, even 
in chlorinated water; frequent hand-
washing with soap and water when in 
contact with someone who is infected; 
avoiding sexual practices that include 
oral–anal contact when in contact with 
someone who is infected; and washing 
fresh fruits and vegetables (5), as well 
as avoiding touching farm animals (4) 
and the stool of cats and dogs, especially 
kittens and puppies that have diarrhea 
(3). A seasonal increase in the transmis-
sion of cryptosporidiosis occurs during 
the summer months through early fall. 
This increase coincides with increased 
outdoor activities and communal 

swimming during the summer months, 
especially by children (3). Cryptospo-
ridium is the leading cause of reported 
recreational water-associated outbreaks 
of gastroenteritis in the United States. 
Nutritionists and dietitians should refer 
any patient with symptoms of Cryp-
tosporidium infection to his or her HIV 
primary care physician, as well as advise 
the patient to drink plenty of fluids to 
prevent dehydration (5). Any individual 
whose CD4+ cell count is less than 200 
should be educated on the prevention of 
cryptosporidiosis.  
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